Biochemical indicators of hazardous shoulder-neck loads in light industry.
Prolonged, repetitive handling of light material is known to increase the risk of shoulder-neck disorders. Biological risk indicators related to musculoskeletal exposure, applicable by the general practitioner in the workplace, could provide an instrument for early intervention and rehabilitation. Eight women were studied, all full-time workers performing assembly tasks associated with a high prevalence of shoulder-neck complaints. All subjects were more tender in the shoulder region than young women in low-risk occupations. Heart rate recordings indicated a low general metabolic load during work. Concentrations in antecubital venous blood of several markers for metabolic stress and cellular damage (lactate, ammonia, hypoxanthine, urate, malondialdehyde, potassium, creatine kinase) were normal for all subjects, and showed no increase during 3 consecutive working days. Thus, the blood markers did not reflect hazardous shoulder-neck exposure.